Scripture Memorization
Isaiah 40:8
The grass withereth, the flower fadeth: but the word of our God shall stand
for ever.
1 Peter 1:23
Being born again, not of corruptible seed, but of incorruptible, by the word
of God, which liveth and abideth for ever.
1 Peter 1:24
For all flesh is as grass, and all the glory of man as the flower of grass. The
grass withereth, and the flower thereof falleth away:
1 Peter 1:25
But the word of the Lord endureth for ever. And this is the word which by the
gospel is preached unto you.
Luke 4:3
And the devil said unto him, If thou be the Son of God, command this stone
that it be made bread.
Luke 4:4
And Jesus answered him, saying, It is written, That man shall not live by
bread alone, but by every word of God.
Luke 4:22
And all bare him witness, and wondered at the gracious words which
proceeded out of his mouth. And they said, Is not this Joseph's son?
Luke 4:35
And Jesus rebuked him, saying, Hold thy peace, and come out of him. And
when the devil had thrown him in the midst, he came out of him, and hurt
him not.
Luke 4:36
And they were all amazed, and spake among themselves, saying, What a
word is this! for with authority and power he commandeth the unclean
spirits, and they come out.
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Numbers 22:38
And Balaam said unto Balak, Lo, I am come unto thee: have I now any
power at all to say any thing? the word that God putteth in my mouth, that
shall I speak.
Psalms 62:11
God hath spoken once; twice have I heard this; that power belongeth unto
God
Matthew 22:29
Jesus answered and said unto them, Ye do err, not knowing the scriptures,
nor the power of God.
Matthew 28:18
And Jesus came and spake unto them, saying, All power is given unto me
in heaven and in earth.
Matthew 28:19
Go ye therefore, and teach all nations, baptizing them in the name of the
Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy Ghost:
Matthew 28:20
Teaching them to observe all things whatsoever I have commanded you:
and, lo, I am with you alway, even unto the end of the world. Amen.
Luke 5:22
But when Jesus perceived their thoughts, he answering said unto them,
What reason ye in your hearts?
Luke 5:23
Whether is easier, to say, Thy sins be forgiven thee; or to say, Rise up and
walk?
Luke 5:24
But that ye may know that the Son of man hath power upon earth to forgive
sins, (he said unto the sick of the palsy,) I say unto thee, Arise, and take up
thy couch, and go into thine house.
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Romans 1:16
For I am not ashamed of the gospel of Christ: for it is the power of God unto
salvation to every one that believeth; to the Jew first, and also to the Greek.
Romans 16:25
Now to him that is of power to stablish you according to my gospel, and the
preaching of Jesus Christ, according to the revelation of the mystery, which
was kept secret since the world began,
Romans 16:26
But now is made manifest, and by the scriptures of the prophets, according
to the commandment of the everlasting God, made known to all nations for
the obedience of faith:
Romans 16:27To God only wise, be glory through Jesus Christ for ever.
Amen.
1 Corinthians 1:18
For the preaching of the cross is to them that perish foolishness; but unto
us which are saved it is the power of God.
2 Corinthians 4:5
For we preach not ourselves, but Christ Jesus the Lord; and ourselves your
servants for Jesus' sake.
2 Corinthians 4:6
For God, who commanded the light to shine out of darkness, hath shined in
our hearts, to give the light of the knowledge of the glory of God in the face
of Jesus Christ.
2 Corinthians 4:7
But we have this treasure in earthen vessels, that the excellency of the
power may be of God, and not of us.
Hebrews 1:3
Who being the brightness of his glory, and the express image of his person,
and upholding all things by the word of his power, when he had by himself
purged our sins, sat down on the right hand of the Majesty on high;
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Revelation 20:6
Blessed and holy is he that hath part in the first resurrection: on such the
second death hath no power, but they shall be priests of God and of Christ,
and shall reign with him a thousand years.
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